Sylvia del Valle

On-Air Talent / Host, “El Bueno, La Mala y El Feo”
Bio
Sylvia del Valle is the co-host of Uforia’s new national radio show, “El Bueno, La Mala y El Feo” (The Good,
the Bad and the Ugly) based in Los Angeles. Known as “La Mala,” Sylvia co-hosts this music intensive
show with Raul Molinar “El Bueno” and Andres Maldonado “El Feo,” showcasing the best Regional
Mexican music, humor and exclusive interviews.
Before joining Univision Radio, Sylvia started her career on MUN2s “Al Tiro con La Bronca” where she
had the opportunity to reach audiences coast to coast from 2012 to 2013.
Born in Chihuahua, Mexico, Sylvia arrived in the United States at a very young age. Through
perseverance and hard work, she was casted for a television show called “Al Banquillo con Sylvia del
Valle” when she was just 17 years-old. She was later hired as a traffic reporter for the national radio
network Radio Unica where she also produced the show “El y Ella.”
In 2000, Sylvia was hired as part of the morning show of Los Angeles Viva 107.1 FM where she enjoyed
great popularity.
Sylvia has been an active supporter of the Children’s Hospital of Oakland, participating in numerous
awareness and fundraising campaigns. She has been featured in television and radio national campaigns
of advertisers such as DirectTV, NASCAR and Budweiser.
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